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:,?!'o!,c:rtioz a08cri bod in 3y~i :)1 t J3n ,iill3cl in t}:.is l:Jrocee:dil~e 

?::o:?lcc C.::.liior:nis. Eyc1.ro-Elcctric CO:::':90::a.tio::l. ':;lle J?ooplOS,,:lJdrO-

:nec"!;r::' c Coryo;;."~tion u:;;l:::;; r',:-xt:i::;;t:;;i.on to purch.::l.:::o so:Od prop~;rt1o::: c.:nd. 
", 

'bonds. 

T~:Q :;'c:rt 3'r~8g 310 atric COIl'..~,)an.Y', 9.(.!cor6in~ to the rocord.. 

:i.n -::his P::OCOfJc.ine. ronc.or::: TGto.il o10ctric cf.l:::,vice in ('.nt:'. nes.r the 

:::t is csti-



mated that the City of Po~t Bragg has a ~opulation of about 4,000. 

The Union LUmber Comp~ owns 96.9 percent of the outstanding 

stock of the Fort Bragg Electric Company. All the electrical energ,1 

dietribnted by the Fort Bragg Electric Compgny is generated at the 

l'O.I':.ber CO:Il!>a.ny's steam power !>la."'lt and purche.sed from the l-omber com-

pany. Energy is delivered to the Fort Bragg Electric Company at 

2300 volts ~t the power house. A portion of the electric energr is 

distributed by the Fort 3rsgg Electric Company at that voltage in and 

near the corporate limits of Fort Bragg. \~r.a1le the reme.inder is 

stepped up to 6600 volts by tr~ee fift7 K.V.A. transformers for trsns-

r:ission ~ver So threo phase line to the M.endocino Electric Light end 

'2ower Compony a.t Jug Handlo Creek about fi vo miles south of Fort Bragg 

and to rural customers en route. AS of April 1,. 1926 the company' 

had 874 service connections and 1061 meters in service. 

~~pra1salS of the properties involved in this application 

have been submitted by Day and Zimmermsn. consulting engineers, snd 

bY' C.T.!.iesS. an assistant engineer for the Railroad Commission. As 

cf April 1. 1925 Ds.y and Zi!1'.merm~ in app11ca.nt's Exhibit No. 2. est:t-

~ate the =e~roduct1on cost new of the properties st $135.269.00 and 

the :,op::,oduction cost new less depreciation at ~~122tZ82.00. As of 

Auguct 1, 1925 C.T.~es$ esti~ste$ the reproduetion cost new of the 

properties at $125.958.00 and the reproduction cost new less deprecia-
The difference in the esti~ates representing 

the reproduction cost new of the properties is accounted. for pri~ar1ly 

in the difference in the allowSllce for overhea.d. expenses. D&y a.nd . 

Zirr~erman allow 20-1/2 percent and C.T.Mess 12 percent. for such pur-

poses. Tho difference in the estimates reprosenting the reproduction 

cost :new less deprecis:tion is :primarily accounted for 'by different 

~othods being used to calculate the accrued depreciation. Reforence 

is here ma.de to the decision. in Application No. 1299l for a statement 

of the :cethod em~loyed in est1t1a.t1ng the reproduction cost new less 

depreCiation of the properties. 
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~~om applicant's Exbibit ~C~ it appears that W.B.Fosbay Co. 

have agreed to pay $225,000.00 for the properties of the Fort Eragg 

Electric Company described in this application. It is of record that 

~'{. E. :5'oshay Co. Will cause the title to the properties of the Fort 

Bragg Company, if that company is pe~itted to sell the same, to pess 

directly to the ?eoples California Eydro-Electric Corporation. In 
conSideration o~ causing s~id properties to be conveyed to the Peoples 

California Hydro-Electric Corporation the ?eoples California Et/dro-

Electric Corporation asks ?c~ission to issue to W.B.Foshay Co. 
""7'- 000 ,,~,~. . of common stock and $150,000. of first mortgage IS-year five 

and one half percent bonds. 

-:fe havo considered the evidence submitted i=. this proceeding 

and are of tho opinion that the amount of stock and bonds which the 

Peoples California Hydro-Electric Corporation $S4S pormission to issue 

is oxcessive .. ~either tho earnings of the company, nor any of the 

appraisals of the properties subr:.i ttcd justify the isoue ot $225,000'. 

of stock and. bonds. In our opinion the l?0'oples Califor.nis. Eydl"O-

Electric Corpora.tion should 'be permi ttad to issue not more than 

$35,000. of stock end :)65,000'. of bonds in paY7r.ent in full for the 

:properties of the Port Eragg Electric Company. If W.B.?oshe.y Co. 

or s:ny one elsa, d.esire to pay :~;225,OOO. cash for the properties they 

may ao so, but this CommiSSion vdll not recognize such payment as the 

value of the properties as a basiS for tho fixing of rates or the 

issue of stock, bonds. notes or any other fo~ of indebtedness, in-

cluding accounts payable or notos payable on or betore one year after 

date. ~b.is deciSion conten:pJ.s.tes that the purchs.sing compc.ny will 

pa7 ~100,000. for the properties ~d no more~ and tha.t the $100,000. 

~Jill be repre:::~ntcd. by the stock and bonds heroin a.uthorized. ~e 

order herein will reqUire the purclls.sing company to stipulate t.r.at. 

it vdll not at any time issue or record on its books any indebtea~ess 

to repreSC::lt the difference between the stock and bonds herein s.uth-

orized. a.nd tho amount · .. :hich Vr.B.,Foshay Co • .ha.ve agreed to pay ;for the 
properties. 3-
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Ap~lic~t1on having been made to tho Railroad Commission for 

~ C!~e! authc!lzing ~C!t B!~gg Elect!lc acm~~ tc sell ~a t~~s~e~ 
it~ buziness and electric properties descr1bed ln tbis app11cat1on 

California Eydro-Electric Corporation having asked permission to 
sCClu1re said properties ~d izsue ,:~75,OOO. of stock snd $150,000. 

o~ itz first mo~tsugo bonds in payment for caid ~roperties. e publio 

l'!ee.ring having beer.. held before Examiner Pankhauser and. the Commis-

sion being of tho opiDion that the tr~s!er of the properties should 

be authorized subjeot to tho provisionz of this order, and that the 

Peoples California Hydro-Electric Corporation should be pe~itted to 

issue no~ exceeding ~~5,000.00 of stock and not exceeding $65,000. of 

bonds in payment for said ~ropcrties free and clear of all onc~branoes: 

t~at the money, .~roperty or labor to be procured. or paid for by the 

issue of soid stock and bonde is ro~sonably required by ~pplicant, 

~eoples Caliiornia ~dro-Electrio Corpo~stion: that the expenditures 

!leroin s.utho:ri zed. are not in whole or in pa::-t reasonably chargeable 

to o~ereting expense or to income and th~t this &pp11cation should 

'be grs,nted $oS :herein provided a..."ld not otherwise, therofore, 

I ~ IS EERE3Y O;m3?.ED as follo\vs;-

1. Fort Bragg Electric Co~psny may cell its properties generally 

desori'bed in the petition in tr~s ap~11o~tion and more particularly 

in applic~t's Exhicit No.1. to the Peoples California EYdro-Electr10 

Corpo=ation ~Q s~id Peoples Califor~a Sydro-Elactric'Corporation 

ic hereby parmi tted to acq.uire said. ;properties end to issue in full 

~a~ent therefor, providod it ac~u1ro the same free and cla~ of all 

encumbrances, not exceeding ~;;35tOOO'. of cOt.'JIlon stock s.nel not exceeding 

.~65. 000. face a.'l~ount of five a..'l'J.d one l".sl~ :!,:'orcent first mortgage 

lE-yoar gold bpnds. 
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Z. TJ10 authority herein 3I'Snted will not 'bocome offoct1ve 'Ontil 

?eoples Califo~nia Hydro-Electric Corpor~tion has filed vdth tho Com-

miss10~ in satisfactory fo~ a stipulation duly gnd legally ex&cuted 

by its prope~ officers authorized by its Eosrd of Directors agreeing 

that it \'1111 never issuo or record on its books MY' form. of indebted-

ness to represent the differonco between the $100.000. of stock snd 

bonds herein authorized to be issued. and the :,225,000. which 7r.:S~1oshay 

Co. :Cave agree-d to "Pay for the properties of Fort Bra.gg Electric Com-

psny, nor create any form of indebtednass paya'ble to its stockholders 

or ~~~liated com~anioe9 except in such amounts as may represent funds 

necessary for the ~ctu~l operation of its properties; nor \ull the 

aut'llori tY' herein granted to issue bonds oecome effecti.'?o unt:1:'l the Com-

mission has entered a supplereental order authorizing the Peoples Oal1-
fo~a Eydro-Electrie Corporation to executa a mortgage and/or·do&d of 

trn~t to secure the payment of the bonds here~ authorized to be issued. 

onc unt±l ?eoples California Hydro-Eleotric Corporation has paid. the fee 

prescribed by Seotion 57 of the Public utilities Act,. which fae is $55. 

s. Under the authority horein granted no properties may be 

transferred .:me. no stook e.nd bonds 1ssued after ]larch 1. 1927. 
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D!TE~ at San Francisoo, Caliiorni~, this ..:; -" day of ....;.."';;"-- October • 

1926. 
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